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BOAT TIIIKvDS ;

TESTING EFFICIENCY OF STREET l FORD'
ing them back several times the patrol-
men then charged the strikebreakers
with drawn cluba. There was a aeason
of cracked scalps and a short fight,ending In victory for tha polloe, who
closed the door. In front of tha belllg- -

Olf XOWER COLUMBIA

strikebreaker wa. taken to 8t Luke's
hospital, where hi. scalp waa given the
needed stitches, after which he waa
booked on a charge of .disturbing the

and of resisting an officer. Brucegeaca that Superintendent Jones had
eoured his services from tha east be-

cause he waa a fighter and not afraid
of anyone. At the carbarn, discontent
had been brewing for eome time. . The
men insisted on eomlng out Into" tha
street to renew hoatlllUea, After order

' ' ' (pedal PUpetca te The JeanaL)' ;CAR FENDER WITH A DUMMY
Aatorla. Or.. Bept 1I.A number of60ES Oil TRIAL Bruce 1. declared by. the poliee to bean with, an elgbt-ye- ar term

in an eaatern penitentiary to his dlacredit The United Railroad, blame.

HORRIBLE S

'.v.

boat thieves are ptylrfg their avocaUon
farther up the river a. well aa In thla
vicinity. Monday someone took John
Holdofrs gasoline fIshboat from It.
rnoorlnre near- - Maygir. landing. Tha

i.naa ihiiirbi tnr in imnn a
v- -'

Leading 'Counsel of United Lafboat 1. .till missing.'
"

japs send many.
.;.:.( ' ;

(Continued from Page One.)
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SCflOOt SHOEEowdics at Kishineff Start
Charge of Bribery.

(Paelfle Coast Press1 ''Uased 'wire.)

San' Franclsoo, Bept ey I
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pectlvo remittances for the present
fiscal rear.

The station In Ban's store only Issue.Firo in Lumber Yard and
- Drive Hundreds of Jews"f Ford, leading counsel for tb United

Railroads and former attorney
money order, and sells postage stamps,
and doe. not have anything to do with
the handling of government mall a
supposed by many, persons. Tha taInto FlamesGang Sent of tha state of California, was plaoed

on trial this ' mornlnar on 'the charaa tlon wa. oatabliahed last year.or prioing i nomas , Xjonefgan, e when Bejst Makes Properly Fittedi From Odessa, tne latter-wa- s a member Of the board
of supervisor., through Abo Ruef to OFFICERS USE CLUBS. -
vote in ravor oi an oyarneaa trouey
franchise. .
' Tha trial of Ford 1. the sixth of (Continued from Page One.)
the graft trlala and Ford 1. tha fifth : 4 ;V' fraitee Press Leased Wtra) j person' indicted by tbe Oliver grand

Iwoderate Prices
'

AT '
!

jury causa upon to iace a jury or hi.Bucharest, Bept. It. Horrible atrocl- -
hi. club and used It and his flat with
telling effect Battered skulls were tha
rule and wlhle a citicen wa. ringing In
a riot call other policemen stationed

peers.
The Indictment against Ford charge,

that ha save 15.000 to Ruef to give to
tle were oommltted against the

,les Jew. during the recent Kishineff near by were hurrrine- - to Kerrigan'.
inercan . in mi urn xor nia vota in assistance. nncrrvTUAi JQ . 7th and 't ' masaacre,. nwy uis i

according to dispatches just mIt4 lavor oi ,am xrancnia j-
- - 7th and

Wash. Sts.
Takes Ao XospltaX

When the detail of rlot-ouelle- rs from. . her. U la aald that rowcues ire
Wash. Sis.the Mission station arrived KerrlaanMOOES CHARGE IN' A tarn band of roughs sent to Kish-- I and' hi. alda were masters of the situa-

tion ao far a. Bruce .was concerned. TheFACE OF AWFUL FIREinert by tne iac nuuut .,....--,
,tlon arrived Sunday night "VJlna

t h tha mob ot local Jew era,
- i.Vvmi tha Jewish ouarter. A large Tangier, Bept II. Late advices from

isa Blanea aay that fierce fighting Iriie Store Noted for Best Good at Lowe.t Price."lumber yard vicinity waa fired,
thi im wr drlvan into tha preceded tha capture of the Taddert. , umuiMiii 'of refusees from The Moor, made freauent vaUcamp.Hunter Fender With .Additional Contrlrance.Kishineff have reached viUages along lant attempt, to capture the French ar--

tillery, charging repeatedly In the facetne jrutn river.
of themTerr Die itre wai moweatrack. The contrivance was not sign ally

successful in tha test. down by soorea. n'day & Saturday Specials
Tha picture, ahowa hHunter fender

with the automatio apron In use at the
fender teatlnf yeaterday at the Savlpr
atreet carbarn. The Hunter fender la
tha standard one now in uae on all
Portland earn and la' managed by the
brakeman. The apron la an additional
contrivance calculated to drop the
fender on coming In contact with a per-
son ao as to acoop him up from the

imeox RESIGNS

ASHEAD OF LEAGUE
VI

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HOSE Xl'te. A PAIR.... ... ,
'

-

.
- - -

w M e a a m

SUES OWNERS OF
ror a great jfnaay ana saturaay. special we oner

ISTRANDED CRAFT i,uw pairs umurcn s ocamicss iviuucu rasi uiacK
Hose at about half the regular price; extra heavy,

,: 'Tent! Proper Attention to
. ?3eTelopmeni Work.

''I i Owlnr to pressure of prlvato business
.

'
. B.;WUoo;.iM resigned from the

presidency o too Oregon Development Jftgr Of Lumber Steamer

Keep a package on a low
shelf. Let the children help
themselves.

i

Uneeda Biscuit
are the most nutritious food

made from flour.

Always fresh, crisp, clean.

Puts in Big Bill for
Salvage.

. i tt la probable that ha will
x - .backed to.Toldover until the first

- general j meeting of tha league, whlcn
)... .will be held In January or February.

. ifr. Vllcox t tbo second president of
. r u .innt itm or van ica ti on. the

With double heel and toe and best elastic O I
top. Standard 20c grade 1 2 C
Women's medium weight Cashmere Hose in plain
or ribbed, double heel and toe and gaiter top, war-
ranted fast black and standard 35c quality; all
sizes. On special sale Friday and Saturday o
at, a pair uOC
50 Dozen pairs Women's White Foot Hosiery,
double heel and toe; a splendid 25c grade. For a
great Friday and Saturday special we offer this
lot at this exceptionally low price (limit
2 pairs to a customer) IOC

initial chief executive being K. U Smith
I xi u.r hn wirvad two terms. ir.ciiic i '- - .

'Mr -- Wllcora letter f resignation Is San Francisco,' Sept. 12 John Bene- -.

add"ressed to the five vloepjesldents of aicktMn maeter 0f the lumber steamer
iViSijSLSLSl uaSXJS5StttV Rival, ha. sued the owner, of the
.committee of tha Portland Commercial schooners Wasp and flan Gabriel for
club and I accepted the chairmanship, ,17 600 Ha mtes In hla peUtltfn toXSSttit& United State. District Judge De Haven

' vertislng the resource, of the state that at 7 o'clock last Monday morning
rather than in giving publicity to Port- - ha hi, own ship and cargo to,
land aa a city". The other members or nv the 0eh.r two from going to pteoes

F Uhe exeoutlva committee and all we on the rock- - about 100 mllea north of
onntrihiitnra were heartily la accord th(. clty

EXTRA SPECIALS$3.00 CORSETS SPECIAL $1.47
.

In moisten and
dust proof paekagts.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY2?with thli sentiment, ana The Wasp had gone ashore wnna trygreat deal baa lng t0 pu)l tne 8an Gabriel " theinin ma in feeling that a
been accomplished. J I rock a. When Benedicktson realised

VThe ohief- - result of our work has the)r puht he went to help them and
en tne organisavion v ancceeaea In pwlllqg both .into- - ffepl

Women's and Misses' Fine
Fleece ' Ribbed Vests and
Pants, in gray, white and
cream; 40c grade. Friday

Development league, in wuicu you son- - water. it i k 4m a kli mA Mh.ra hava been so active. II H w' ; ?""""."-- ""IT" ir-.-Z. l.k Urn' .ind I Mum - The MUoment orovldes for, every
T r!T flZnimi il-- l Poaelble convenience; eounoiators,

On special sale Friday and Satur-
day The celebrated La Victorie
Corset in drab and black, ribbon
trimmed ; a splendid model for stout
women, in sizes 26 to 80. d AH
Regular $3.00 value at. . .3) J..f
Warner's Rust-Proo- f, model 186,
for stout women, medium bust with
extreme long hips and back, best

and Saturday, a gar-
ment ; 25c

I lull' , i.;ci3c5f iur (iivrjaJ cici, aya.i whivwi tp jm I

k rt.mands eairy airs, writing oeeir,
' I'L.i V;-;-i 7nt h,.Hinas wine chest, cigar lisrhtir

i uliua HI J UIUO mm s avw - '
, Interests make my resignation a. your

rreeident a necessity at this time.
i tr..nt mtt. aiawhere have Drevent- -

V.k. nreaant at tWO lmDOrtBnt quality French corset sateen; hose

Forest Mills Underwear for
women in a medium weight,
French rib, silk crochet edge
and tape. Special, all J iy
sizes, a garment TTlC
Forest Mills Underwear for
children Fine elastic ribbed

meetings since my election, and as tnls
' Is almost certain to be repeated on fu-- ,

ture occasions, I trust you will chooae $1.45supporters front and
sides ; sizes 20 to 38. . .kom one else at your very arnoi.f

Warner's New Fall Model for the
averace fieure short hio and high

and fleece lined; sizes 2 to

... "The Oregon Development league has
' been an Instrument for good In many

waya. Since ita organisation It has
, J brought together men of affairs from

all sections of tha state. It has result--"

ed In the organisation of many active
' and effective commercial bodies, and

as a result haB been the Instrument

bust; hose supporters attached; lace and ribbon
trimmed, white and drab; a splendid wearing Q(?
corset. Special afvC 25c12. Friday and Sat-

urday, a garment...
' through which many communiucB oave
I been materially, oenemeu.

"The state 1. indebted to
, tlemen, to tne active oiiicers oi ia i a

I nnranat(nn eomnosins' tbe league. I

SUIT DEPARTMENT SPECIALSand especially to the newspapers of the
. atate, ror a tui amuuuv ui yiouum

' ' ffort whloh ha resulted In Oregon
f elving more publicity than at any time
. In her history.

' "My Interest in desiring that the
. league should go forward wun its worx

is another reason why I offer my res- -
mat inn for It la utterly lmDosslble

' for me to give thl. great work tne time
nd attention It should receive from but be Dleased Ufilll VKIil J X. Icannotft chief executive." . . w . . M aimw m j - --SJwith the elegant line of fine

Library Tables which we are
LUSITANIA WILL showing. Some of our specia.

inducements to buyers are.:

EXTRA SPECIALS

Men's All-Wo- ol Derby
Ribbed Underwear in brown
and piaky good weight and
regular $1.50 grade; a full
range of sizes. Special
Friday and Sat- - fi tturday Jl.UU
Men's Woolen Socks in gray
and blue; a good 25c qual-
ity. On special sale Friday
and Saturday at just half the
regular price. Spe- - 1 O I
cial, a pair 1&2C
Mt. Hood Shirts for men in
stiff front styles, open bbth
front and back, detachable
cuffs; come in neat stripe
patterns; 75c and $1 OA
values. Special utuQ

Children's School Dresses in fancy
plaids, neatly trimmed with straps
and buttons ; new fall styles ; come
in ages 2 to 12 years; tfyese are
standard $3 values. Of
Two days, special. . DaeaD
Children's School. Dresses in
brown and white, blue and white
and green and white plaids, neat-
ly trimmed and latest styles; our
regular $2.50 values; 1 AO
ages 2 to 12. Each. . . .& I , JJO
Women's and Misses' new Long
Coats for fall in fancy gray and
brown mixtures; a full range of
sizes and regular $8 values. Spe-- ,

cial for Friday and Sat- - df Qft
urday at, each D3a70
Sample lines of Women's Suits,
Coats, Skirts, and Waiits at reduced
prices. . ,.

$32.00 Library Tables $26.00
$30.00 Library Tables $24.00RECORDSBREAK

Any Price of

Any Furniture
House Any-

where In the City
i

$2(5.75 Library Tables $20.50
$27.00 Library Tables $21.00
$10.75 Library Tables $ 8.50.Captain of Huge Cunarder

As lower prices predomi
- Sends Wireless Message

Predicting Success.
nate in our other lines 'so
also do they predominate in
our line of Dining Chairs.
If you would take a look atWe do not make a specialty(United Preaa Leased Wtra.) this line we would makeWow Tork, Sept. 12. A wireless mes- - of a lot of "cheap truck" sold these lower prices so mani' .age received this morning from Cap-

tain Watt of the husre Cunarder. the fest that you could not fail
, r Lusltania. says: "Off the Banks. Lu- - at cost in order to get you to

buy other goods on which we SOME GREAT CURTAIN VALUESto see the advantage of trad-
ing in the low rent district.

aitanla running fast and smoothly. We
are passing everything. Promenade
thronged with passengers. Dinner last could make a profit so ex 1B38a$8gg?8t 100 Pairs Ruffled Swiss Curnight served in the white and gold
ealon. It was quite a function, many
International celebrities being present. tremely large that we would
Our 7S.000 horse power will bring us
to New York on Friday." e amply compensated for the

loss on our "cheap truck." Mm- -

tains, 24 yards long andlgood
width; just the thing for bed-
rooms; sold anywhere in the
city at 50c a pair. Friday QQ
and Saturday at, special. aJOC

POPE CALLS CARDINAL
IN FROM VACATION Our strong point is not to

EXTRA SPECIALS
Women's and Misses' Fine
Berlin Gloves, in black,
white and all colors and. in
a full range of sizes, sjf
Extra special, a pair. ajOC
Women's Long Lisle Gloves
in black, white and all lead-

ing colors; suede finish and
standard $1.50 qual- - Qfj
ity ; all sizes. Special. 1 C
Women's Long Silk Gloves
in full elbow length, best
quality pure silk, black,
white and all colors; double
tipped fingers. (tf - A

Special.......... ftl.4l

mKfiniS I Scotch Lace Curtains, 3 yards
Leased Wire.)(United Pro..

Rome. Sept. 12. Such violent antl- -
save you $1.00 on one article
and beat you out of $2.00 on
another, but to offer you hon

tlerjcal agitation
long by 45 inches wide, a wide
range of patterns to select fronv
white or Arabian; best $1.25
qualities. Friday and "(
Saturday, a pair. ........ )C
Corded Arabian Curtains in a

est goods at honest prices al
' . secretary of state, that his vacation at

castle Oondolfo has been cut short by
- . irder pf the pope.

- - The cardinal traveled with a magnifi-
cent suite, arousing Intense Indignation.

XTF.CE Oft JUDGE

ways.

We have less rents and less
Jihe quality of net, very latest scroll pattern; come
8 yards long and 45 inches wide; regular d JQ
$2.50 values. Extra special, a pair. . .. . .. .MDa); cr : LANDIS ILL IN IDAHO expense man any house in

Our new fall Heaters havei 'VW.-- ': "'. ,''
v finnkana. WashJ Sept. Portland and anyone can plain--

': la. a niece of Judge Keneaaw Landls of just arrived, comprising all the
newest and best designs. lOOO Umbrellas, beat Q1.50 values, 97cspecial . . . . . .y see that with these factorsChicago, mho recently fined the

ard Oil' company- - 8,oe,(00, ha. been
iii in .jth .hnaoltal at Wallace. Idaho. Besides our. usual low- -The recent enlargement of as the foundation of our busi-

ness no one can undersell us." She was amfflciently well today to be our store has given us much priced Dressers we are offer-
ing a few special bargainsbetter facilities for th6 display ........ m

' removed to a private resiunncc
- .' Lyong to Bo' Secretary.
nt,ni Wniih.. Sent ll. It ii an miof our goods, and our
VB.V M'K'Wl I'm ' m A A I arecharMtens--prises ,t xne itricei.ii31

tic of mmroad commission that on October l the
of permanent secretary of the

. Commission will bo tendered J. W. Ly--
sonm now acting decretory. Mr. jXy- -'

the first secretary of the eom- -
J,Vsion and ha. .orved Jn that capacity

CALEF BROS.

this week.
Thy--- are-- gooda f

the very highest class
and we can quote you

$50 Dressers for $40
$49 - Dressers for, $39

. $40 Dressers for $32.

'Allowed.; CORNER THIRD AND . MORRISON STREETS f V Allowed.
and ' the low rent dis--

'Hi-- , mm m m

.
trict-th- at is less than

nttt of tne una sine ji.
In J una. If05. but gava up the position
on two different ocrnaians to egg w
ii'crper work at the state capital.

CiS,,;,v,' r .,,f; 'i ? Sv rs&vit'bK ...V C vc ' ; hi: A .XiM--i-3--- - J$?Ja164 TO 370 KOUU80V.
- IJetr jer'g apwUcleg, II. JU 3V"h.
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